W-11042/13/2013-Water-II
Government of India
Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation
9th Floor, Paryavaran Bhawan
CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003

To,

Member Secretary
Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board
Jalseva Bhavan, Sector 10-A
Opp. Airforce HQ, Gandhinagar 382010

Dated: 1.12.2014


Sir,

This is with reference to the Village Water Security Plans sent for Vaghvadi Village of Kheralu Block, Mehsana District in Gujarat, to the Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Govt. of India.

It is observed that the Village Water Security Plans received after rectification for 1 GP in the Motheye Pilot Mandal of your State is now considered to be in conjunction with the Model VVSP. You may now start compilation of the VVSPs for the rest of the Gram Panchayats on the similar lines. The plans should adhere to the provisions of concept note on Drinking water security pilot projects.

Once the Village Water Security Plans are prepared for all the Gram Panchayats in the Mandal, it may be presented before the SLSSC committee for approval. It may be then shared with the Ministry.

You are, therefore, requested to direct the respective officials and Support Organisation to work on preparation of Village Water Security Plans for the rest of the GPs in the pilot Block of your State and to be completed by 31st Dec 2014.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. Dinesh Chand
Additional Advisor
Phone: 011-24366660
Copy to:

1. Chief Executive Officer, WASMO, Gandhinagar for information
2. State Nodal Officer, Pilot Project, WASMO, Gandhinagar for information
3. Executive Engineer, DWSC Mehsana, for information